
CALL 785-820-9595 TO PLACE YOUR CARRYOUT OR CURBSIDE ORDER

APPETIZERS

SALAD
COBB SALAD

A healthy blend of colorful green and red lettuces, diced tomatoes, hickory-smoked bacon,
shredded Colby-jack cheese, eggs and red onions.     7.99

STEAKS
Steaks are served with a choice of House salad, Caesar salad and any one side dish. 

KANSAS CITY STRIP
Traditional KC Strip, cut fresh daily, a Tucson’s Specialty!

8 oz. 17.99          12 oz. 24.99

RIBEYE
Fire-grilled, center cut, heart of prime.

   12 oz. 25.99

FAVORITES / SEAFOOD
Favorites and seafood are served with your choice of two sides. 

SIDES

Homestyle Mashed Potatoe  Cheesy Corn          Side Salad
Veggie Kabobs Steamed Broccoli  Baked Potato

(Consuming raw or undercooked meat, shell�sh, eggs, or poultry  increase the risk of foodborne illness)

TUCSON’S STEAKHOUSE      GLUTEN FREE MENU

ADD A PROTEIN:        Savory Grilled or Crispy Chicken Breast 13.99        Bacon-Wrapped Shrimp 14.99        Thinly-sliced Tucson’s Steak Tender 14.99

TUCSON’S SMALL STEAK SPECIAL
A unique cut of lean Angus beef, tender, juicy with great �avor and value.

6 oz. 14.49

FLAT IRON
Lean cut packed with �avor and tenderness.

8 oz. $16.99

STEAK SKEWERS
Hand cut shoulder tender skewered

(1) 10.99     (2) 14.99     (3) 16.99

BABY BACK RIBS
Slow cooked ‘til thend then based in our sauce and glazed over the �re!       1/2 Rack 17.99       Full Rack 21.99

TUCSON’S CHICKEN
An 8 oz. chicken breast served grilled and basted in our honey-lemon sauce.     14.99

BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP
Large tiger shrimp, bacon wrapped, basted in our sweet sauce and �re kissed.     10.49

Tucson’s Steakhouse does not have a gluten-free kitchen but will make every attempt to meet your needs for a
gluten-free restricted meal. The items listed below are appropriate for a gluten-restricted diet as is, or can be

ordered with minor changes.

BACON WRAPPED SHRIMP
Large tiger shrimp, bacon-wrapped, basted in our sweet sauce and �re kissed.     10.49


